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NEWS OF THE COLLEGE 
Marietta Melson, Machipongo, will lead 
the '33 varsity hockey squad in intercollegi- 
ate frays; this announcement was made at 
the annual hockey banquet by Mary Haga, 
Danville, retiring captain. 
Marietta is a member of the junior class, 
business manager of the Athletic Associa- 
tio, former vice-president and secretary of 
the Lanier Literary Society, and member of 
the Blue Stone Cotillion Club. She has al- 
ways been prominent in athletics. 
The Blossoming of Mary Anne, a mod- 
ern comedy of love and jealousy, was pre- 
sented by the Stratford Dramatic Club as 
its fall production. Mildred Simpson, Nor- 
folk, impersonated the heroine; she was 
supported by Catherine Bard, Norfolk, in 
the masculine lead. Dorothy Martin, Nor- 
folk ; Prudence Spooner, Franklin; Mildred 
Henderson, Williamsburg; Madaline New- 
bill, Norfolk; Barbour Stratton, Gordons- 
ville; Janie Shaver, Harrisonburg; Eliza- 
beth Carson, Lynchburg; Ruth Behrens, 
Timberville; Lillian Shorter, New York, 
and Sarita Byrd, Charleston, were also in 
the cast. 
The annual bazaar, sponsored by the bus- 
iness staff of the Schoohna'am, affected 
an oriental atmosphere when it was held 
just prior to the Christmas holidays in the 
Big Gym. Novelties from eastern countries 
were in the collection for sale. 
The Scribblers, honorary writing organ- 
ization, has announced the following new 
members: Catherine Manke, Hampton; 
Kathleen Carpenter, Norfolk; Hilda Hisey, 
Edinburg; Elizabeth Kerr, Harrisonburg. 
Sarah Lemmon, Atlanta, Georgia, is chief 
scribe of the club. 
Dorothy Williams, Norfolk, was recently 
elected sergeant-at-arms of the junior class 
to succeed Helen Meyer, Richmond, whose 
engagement has been announced. The class 
council was also selected, consisting of Al- 
ma Ruth Beazley, Mary Shankle, Hazel 
Wood, Elizabeth Warren, Martha Bailey. 
Virginia Carmines was chosen golf sports 
leader; Dorothy Williams, swimming sports 
leader; Eleanor Wilkins, basketball sports 
leader; Lois Bishop, tennis sports leader. 
Pictures of Catherine Bard, Norfolk, 
former vice-president of the Virginia Inter- 
collegiate Press Association and business 
manager of the Schoohna'am; Lois Drewry, 
Clifton Forge, editor-in-chief of the School- 
ma'am-, Christobel Childs, Orange, editor- 
in-chief of the Breeze, appeared in the fall 
issue of Virginia, official publication of the 
Virginia Chamber of Commerce, together 
with pictures of other college editors. In 
the same bulletin was the picture of another 
student, Ann Davies, Ballston, dressed in 
her regal robes as queen of the recent Pied- 
mont Dairy Festival, held at Manassas. 
Betty Marie Coffey, Mint Spring, por- 
trayed the Madonna in Christ is Born in 
Bethlehem, the annual Christmas pageant 
sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. 
The pageant was a dramatization of five 
scenes. The first part showed the prophet 
scene with Katye Wray Brown and Cath- 
erine Bard as the two prophets. "The 
Annunciation," the second scene, consisted 
of the Madonna and five angels: Rachel 
Rogers, Mildred Foskey, Prudence Spoon- 
er, Madaline Newbill, Betty Bush. In the 
third scene Laura Melchor, Lillie Tucker, 
Gladys Farrar portrayed the shepherds. 
The fourth scene showed the three kings in 
search of the Child of Bethlehem; Bernice 
Bowden, Elizabeth Warren, Courtney Dick- 
inson impersonated the kings. Sarah Face 
portrayed Joseph. 
A one-quarter course in school law is be- 
ing offered during the winter quarter this 
session. An elective carrying three points 
credit, the course is offered by Mr. Howard 
K. Gibbons, treasurer of the college. Mr. 
Gibbons is a law graduate of Washington 
and Lee University. 
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